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Whe.n lhey told me I '''ould appear tonight \vith a young prodigy of government affairs frorn Washington, 
an intense workaholic, ntarri~d only to his cause, iinpatient with compronlise, but the nlaster of every 
burt-.auctatic detail and a great favorice of the pres.<>. J '''asn't '''Orried. J<lo'v hard could it be, trading quips 
'''ith Ralph Nader? 

T hat teUs you something about ho''' long it has been since I '''Orked in \Vashington. 

But to be paired '''ith David Stock.nlan in front of the Economic Club. that is something else. I feel liker\Jex~ 
ander Haig al a cOn\'ention of English teachers. 

I recently updated a report on ''The U.S. in a Ch..'Ulging \\'orld Economy,'' firs.I pubLishcd in 1971 \vhilc I 
" 'as still in 1he White House. This updated '''Ork-and a melancholy one it is-has gene.rated a Spetth and 
ovet JOO charts now published by The Center for International Business. lts present tille is ''The U.S. Con1· 
petitive Position in the 1980's- And Some Things \Ve f\·1ight ·oo About IL. ' 1 l 'he goOd ne,vs is that I'm riot 
~oing to show you the charts. T he bad nev•S is '''hat the charts shov.·. They illun1inate a fundanten1al in1. 
perative: the U.S. 1nust in ves1 Q /Qrge sh'1re of its current GNP (Isa;• 3-4'Po 1noreper )'eQr) in our e<.·01101nic 
future-in plant and e<1ui1J1nen1 anti in technofol!J•. '\1e are unfortunately living in an era of comp0und 
crises. Over the nex1 decade, '"e \\•ill have 10 face maximum danger from the Soviet Union, maximum danger 
from ins.ccure supplies of vital energ.y, and 1naximum danger from an absence of an underlying produc1ivity 
th.rust in our economy. f\.1y com1nen1s Otis evening \viii reOect this ge.neral fran1ework. 

I. The Reagan Progmm As Seen From Wall Slreet 

One of my tasks tonight is 10 cxprm the Wall Stree1 view. As you have perhaps read, \Vall Street has been 
told on1.-e again, at the hig.hest levels, 1ha1 it does 001 offer good ccono1n.ic advice. Yet, because the Street is 
not a n1essage, but only a medium, the ooncept of \VaJJ Street advice (like ' he-concept of a Wall Stree.t 
spokes.man) is a kind of eon1radiction. The Street speaks only on tape-in prices and spreads-and 1hese 
slgnals come from all over the 'vor1d. Blaming us for the implicit 1nes.sage is like the familiar fa t 1nan blaming 
his obesity on the '''ail er. 

• This sta1e1nen1 was originally prepared for a join1 appearan~ \~·i 1h David Stocknlan, Di.1occor of fhe Office -0f 
r<itanagrnt-enl a nd Budge-I. Because of the Hou$c of Reprcscntalives ~·otc thal evening on lhe budget resolution, 
~lakolm B.'\!dridse. Secretal')' of Con,1nerl"t. appeared in ~fr. S1ocknlan•s place. 



Some Recent Oiu11JC\'S for the Goo<I 

Since l voiced 1hc.i;c \\'Orrlc.'$, however, the Reagan Program ha~ changed its conlplcxlon noticcnbly, and 
from n1y s:1andf)Oirn, ii is all to the good. On the expendjture side, I " 'as especially heartened by the 
Presiden1's open, i( a liUlt inelegant. confrontation with social security en1itlenlcn1s- o long-1cr1n 
fundamental If there ~r "'ere one, I hope history is.generous and forgets the details of 1hc iU·f111td reform 
1ha1 was propo$Cd, I susJ>QCl that h won't forget thc~·.-.. •a;ters.hod occasion on which a Prtsldent declared. 
''Th.is is an is5ue " 'hose time: has come .• , In the mea.niime-, r say s1.iU anocher Bril\'O ror llis con1inuin.g 
devotion 10 the J;rindina task of meeting his 1982 budget goals. His.ory "ill no1 forg.ci that c::itJ1cr. 

On lhe tax side. the (i~t year cut is smalltt and errecti,-e laler. whiclt is fine. F\inhamorc. v.t" arc oow 
hearing more aboul savings and in•·eotmcn1 and I "1ll~plaud eu1s 1ha1 promo1e bo<h from ~h1<.il<ver side 
of tho aisk 11\ey may ongjnat•. Elimination of the "u""""""1 incom. 1u" is pethaps th<: ,-.
unambiguousl·y bcntfidal refonn imaginable. Tbe aarreot proposals to Ubcralitt IRA 's, cu1 the inhtfitanot 
w:. and aJ.k>'llo• crtdns for R&D-••hik still problematic: in their presen1 fonn-repttSent an crron 10 
confront some basics: rctircmtnl savings. family savings, and R&D in\'cst:mcnt. 

Th• four ScboolJ of \\all S1rtt1 

No\.\, what about Wall Strtct? Let me report what I ha,·e bten hearing in the confm;ional. To 1hc~tmt that 
the financial markas lulvt bctn crilical. I It.ave found that their attitudes coalesce around four $t:hools of 
thoughL 

First, there is tl11scl1oof of a1ral)_•st,ra11d ttonomttricians. These a.re brainy, quanti1ati\'C ptr~onalitib who.'>e 
idea or fun ls 10 put proganlS into 1nodels and models into computers.. Needles~ 10 ~ay, when the Reagan 
Program apix-arcd It \\'1:1$ u chani.."t: for nc"' fun and hundreds of oon1pu1ers in.11tanlly went into high gear. 
And wha1 \\'A~ lhc ou11>ut'? Nine li1nes out of cen. I ant told, the numbers announced \VilhOut inl1ection: 
"Doe.~ not Contpu1e.' · 

LC1 us recall the adnd1li~tration's projected scenario: 

.. • lnfia1ion on 1hc CPI is scheduled Lo fall 10 S.3"1o nex1 year. 10 5.50/t by 1984 and 10 4.2% by 1986 . 

. . . Rtal GNP willo11hcsamc 1imcgrow by S% in 1983 and willaverage4.4"1o from 1981 10 1986-alm""' 
l.S"1• higher than the •~d of tho las1 decade. Unemplo)ment will decline 'm001hly from 7.S'l't 1oday 10 
under 6"- in 1986 • 

. . . Im.,.,. mes oo 90-<lay Tr.aswy bills "ill be II~ this>""'· 8.~ nm year and below 6~ 11 mid
ck<ad•. The r.al rnlm<l rat< (adJusted for inllatioo) will be i<ro this>""'· 0.6'1't 11"'1 )<81, and ,. .. u below 
2'1't for 1bedurallon. Al lM""1..,W.. lh3t inlaest ra1esatedecliningsharply, d~prop11mcallcd foe-a SO.. 
reducuon In mon<1ary 1701>th • 

. . . The sa"lnJS r:uc- wt\Jdl a\·tragcd 5-6t;'t in the: 1970"s--wiU rist to 8~o in 1986 what bu.sine» 
in\cs1men1 will equal 1$'9 of GNP, reflecting the biggest invesc:ment boom in modern U.S. tti~tor)'. 

The problenl here, cx,plain chc cconometri<.'ians, is 1hat 100 rnat\)' things secn1 10 be moving in the: wrong 
djrection. Ench or 1hc: prograit~ goals alone-a high real g;ro\\-'lh rate, a rapidly declining inflation rate. and a 
drop in 1he ernployn1cnt rate- is possible. \Ve have acoomplished eath before. We havt ntvtr in history. 
accornplis.hed rapid economic expansion together Yoitb rapidly declining inflation. 



What about theeffeccs of ta'= cuts? Asked '''hether thcir models aJJow for a ''Keynesian'' o r a ••supply·side'' 
reaction to the tax rate cuts. many analysts respond that it reaJly doesn•t n1ake rnuch differe11ce. By 1984. 
given social security ca'< increases and bracket-creep, even assuming a lov.· rate of inflation, rea/ 1narginal tax 
rates on earned income '"ill be only negligibly lo,,·er than n()\\'. 

The real clincher, they add, is that the Program assumc..'S a high rate of money turnover which, to che.ir 
com.putcrs. is absolutely unthinkable given the low.projected interest rates. Their t\vo mosl likely solutions to 
1 his conundrum are either less gro ..... 1h or a Fed decis).on to renege on its nlonetary gro,vth cargets (because of 
policical pressure fron1 key interest·$ensitivc industries su<:h as housing and autos), 

' Obviousl)1
, the econometricians base their eO<!fficicRts on empirical and historical e.xperience. E.xperie11ce is. 

i11 a \Va)'. an unavoidable ene1ny to the P residen1's-)>old au empt to e-hangc a1J the coefficients by changing all 
the e.xpccca1ions. Bue who is to cake lhe first leap off the precicipe of experienec? .'\nd \vi1h '''hose money? 

The second group nlight besc be called thr ''dejicitsare ever.rthing'' ~·cht>t>l. It is. l suppose. understandable 
that many financial people get fixated on how public sector bol'ro'''ing and credit intervention innuence the 
priva£e sector economy. Quarter a f1er quaner, they 1,1;1uch the U .$.Treasury. rcg.vdJess of the interest costs, 
swooping down on and flying off with huge chunks of the credit 1narket. 

ls tha1 concern unreasonable? During 1he 1970's the federal government dissavcd (reJa1ive co budget 
balance) an average of 2070 of GNP per )'ear through deficits. In reeen1 years. the trend ha.'l been worstning. 
Of all funds raised in U.S. credit rnarkets (including cquit)'), the federal sector borrowed an average of 60/o 
yearly from 196610 1970, 13% from 1971to19'15, and 19% from 1976to 1980. Adding.U guaranteed and 
federaJly~sponsored borrO\\'ing- very little of '''hid\ goes 10 business- these percentages rise to a staggering 
14o/o. 25% and 290/o, respt'Cdvely. Adding state and local ta.~--exempt borro,ving, cJ1e results are higher stiJJ. 
Out of '"'hat v.·e save, say the deficit ,,·orriers, more and rnore is being siphoned off befo re rcac.hJng the 
ordinary en£e.rprise. ShouJd the Fed atle-mpl to relieve (even if it is ooly expected to relieve) th is si1ualiOn 
through monetary largesse. lhc inflationary cure '''OUld be worse than the o riginal disease. These de.ficit 
'-''Ol'riers, as you might i1nagine, project deficits much higher-probably on average $20 billion higher-than 
the administration's $45 billion for fiscal year 1982. Some of their projections reach $100 billion! 

They are, perhaps a curmudgeooly and 0\1er-skeptical cro,vd, frigh1ened by an officiaJ deficit number which 
(during inflation) is a mislc-.tding measure of hov.• n1uch government is actuaUy dissaving. Nonetheless, as 
long a~ our rate of capital fo rr11a1ion lags behind o ur economy's needs, it is hard 10 deny thal v.·e v.·ould be 
much be£ter off if that deficit numbec were ze.ro. Thus these deficit \\'Orriers, like I, would like to~ even 
more long·ler111 pressure on the expenditure side of the federal budget. 

T his untasty brew does not need any n1ore ingredieots 10 make it indigestible. Still, nooe of these credit 
" 'atehcrs i.s unaware of the ballooning demand for debt money by the corporate sector. On a year co date 
basis, newly fi led debt issues ha"e 7.00rned from $11 b illion to $19 b illion. They knov,. chere is a lot more 
demand waiting in the wings to see if an ''interest \\'indow .. opens. Alas, it is ao;sumed that with this n1any 
v.·atchers \\•aiting to go through, any such '"indov.·s v,.ill not stay open long. 

T heo \\'e nlove Oil co tht "inton1es.polit1' .u:hoo/" '"ho insist the public must be directly invol\'t.-d in '''lilgt: 
negotiations. There is an equally vocal group in the acadenlic ,,·orld but they tend 1nore co priceintef\'tnt ion. 
Their logic is p redicated on a simple Question: Wha:1 basis do '"e have for believing th.al we can disintlate the 
ecooonly wilhout special attention to wage-price rigidity, and hence 101he no-or negative-g.rQ\\'th scenario of 
a prolonged n .. -ce.ssion? Theirs is not deficit·pessin1isn1, but rather inflation·pessinlisnl. 



FinaJly, there arc the defen.'ilNl<tptics. These we should call tilt ••guns-butttr-an~llnJ" .u:hool. Like so 
many other critiques of the Reagan Progrrun. their argumen1 is grounded in the ~lier that hope cannot 
lriumph over experience. When we try 10 pur11ue both in<:rtaScd prosperi1y and increased dcfcnSC" 
prq>ar<dncu ll lhc """• timt, inflation .. ;u, so they *'ll"'· rollow like an ioseparablt triplet. w., this 001 
1bc k$sort 1ha1 LBJ's v.-an wett supposed to ttxh w? An economy thac is $1nlining 10 pursue~ goats at 
once is an economy marked b)' high c:itcrtion, hiah e~ations, and the ine\itablc concomitant of a rising 
\\'age-price-demand spiral. That is n0t the onl)' rea:son·for dubiety. Some defense-pessimists argue not .so 
much from hi3torical experience as from the effect or spo~ial ii.ed military deinand on Industrial bottlen"'Cks. 
When the mUhary " 'ants w1usual quantilie$ of a limited but vhal resowce-say ll rare elcmen1 or a baU
bcaring for which producrion cannot be easily~-lhc military gas v.·hat ii "''ants no matter hov.• high 
the pritt or dioruplioo 10 tile «ono!Ily. Tha<: hot·poinu, somo belle"•• ean cxcn a unique inllat.onary 
effect. At least one cdebr.ued cconomis1 has now initialed an input-output model to study t~ efrecu. 

ll is difficult 10 claim that the Reagan defense buildup is precipitous by Jtistorical s1andards. It is not. The 
phasing is relati\·cly gra.duaJ and 1be final spending target per CNP is relatively low. No one yet kno" 'S-, 
morcQ\'tt, exactly how the new defense money will ~spent. But one 1hing isttna>n. The defense a,gcnda 
adds one mo<c uncomprornb.abk pa.I. Ont' more dcmcnt of naidil.)' and risk. to tht eodrc pn)gratn, 

To all these variow ctisscntm, the President mlah1 be tempted to borrow a Casey StCflgelism. '"They say you 
c.an't do i1, but sometimes it doesn't al'vays " 'Ork." Like Casey Stengel. I suspect the President is talking a 
dlffererit language. Be that as il ni:ly, what is 10 be done now? 

Wlllol (:.n Wt 0o Now: Somt Gu;ddlnes For 111< SIUDllle< or 'II 

First, here arc some things 1hat I hope we do not do: 

Let us not move off the macro t'ocus on y,•hat is good for our collective long-1er1n future, and 01110 the rn_icro 
focus of Y.tui1 \\·ill benefit which special interest. Lt1 us hold ofr on anyehing "special'' at this point: special 
interesu.. special industries. t,pedaJ rqions. special consumers, spccial taxpayers. \Ve have another kind of a 
""<Y "special'' problem: ketplna ch<: "ilole commonweahh under our <)-.S. Th< Prnsmn's initial •-h 
was very good in this regard: I hope it is sustajned. 

Most imt><>rtant, let us not tl')'- 1hose of us who speak out or advise as private cillzcns-to out·polilic the 
political 11eao1,a1ors by gcuina wrapped up in nqoliating tactics. We chereby lose our rnost valuable public 
assttS! co define dircc:lions: co tbink scrioU!ly :tboui the fututt .. Public off»cials "dcomc 1htse asstU and I 
can 1dl you from ,ad expmcncx, they rardy ha•e lime 10 sedt chtm alone. ~1"" unportanl. we should h<:lp 
to build a political con.scnsu' around tbcsc nt\\· di~ions, 10 make it politically ~ible for the Presidcnc to 
do whal I beUf\·c he " 'a1\lS tO do. 

Finally, Jcc's not avoid se1lln.a a tight deadJine. Uncertainty and delay are not friends of the econo1ny. 

Here are a f<w lhoughlS oo Ille SWnmer of '81 As<nda- hoptfulcy all -"thin lhcoc: guiddin<s. 

II. Pr<>pOS•ls For The Summer Of 1981 

A Mull~Yeor Expmdllwa Budg<l To Go Wllh Th<: Multi-Year T1L•-Olt 

The President undmlands lbal economic rtCO\'et) requim th31 th< go•-emrn<nl PfO"ide an an<:llor or 
ccnain1y In a world bufr«cd by surprise and jinxed -"th bad luck. Thus he lw prop<»<d a multi-year 1wc cut 



and has supported m\1lli·year 1nonc1ary targets. But 11111/ti·)'t?Or certaittty is also t?SSl!tuial 011 the e,rpe11clit"1't! 
.fide of thefecleral sector. Such certainty is not only tlu! desire of JVoll Street; it is also. I think, the clesire of 
1nost voters. Indeed. if I tould define one lhcn1e thal unit<.'S the President, lhe peo1>le, and \Vall Street-and 
1hat is a tall order-it is the convic.tion th.at governme.nt spendi.n.g must be cut both signiticantly as a 
percentage of GNP and steadil)' ()\1er the decadt 

-
1 

The proble1n is that Americans nO\\' suspoc.t that the adjective "budgeted'' adds Utt le or no meaning to the 
phrase ''federaJ expenditures.•• Consider fiscal year 1980. President Carttr's "lean and austere'' blueptint 
originally allov•cd for a S29 billioll deficit. By the sec-ond Congressional resolution_, the delicil had grO\\'n to 
$36.S billion. B>• Octobe-r 31st, \~·e learned that the official deficit had hi1 $59.6 billion- or S73.8 billion 
including off~budget outla)'S. Of course 1980 mer 1\'ith uncommonly bad econoo1ic luck, ye-t in 1981 luck is 
running in our favor on ene,rgy and food and \~·c are doing e\·en worse. Twe-lve months ago Congress 
pronl.ised us thai this year's budget \vould be fully in balance. Did anybody listen? The m.o.st recent 
announcement of the Scna1e Budget Commit1ec indicates that our cutrent budget, instead, will be more 
deeply in the red than last year's. It wiJJ sho'\' at le.ast the second larges! defici1 in our history. 

\Ve cannot blante the.<>e budget disasters .simply on the intentional incontinence of a bygone Congress or a 
bygone administration. In fact, in the last few years \\'C have seen the inauguration of remarkably few new 
spending programs. Wl1at \\'C have \\•itnessed in the late seventie.s is a gro\ving and systemic in..i.bility to 
control the ntomentum of spending programs already mandated. 

Bad Habils in Budgeting 

I would call attention first to the recent habit of ''off-budget'' spendlng. a methOd by "'hich many agencies 
remove loan expenditures from under their authorization limits. Off-budget s:peoding accounted for nearly 
one-quarter of last ye.ar's deficits. Even nlore in1portant, on-budget outlays are grO\\•ing increasing!>• 
"uncontrollable"- to use a formal term which obliterates the ordinal)' meaning of the "'Ord " budget.'' 
·roda)', over 7S~ of the federal budget is considered ••relatively urltontrolJable under current la,~· . •• Of this 
7SO/o, only25~'o consists of common.sense items such as prior contracts and interest on the federal debt. The 
rest-fuUy half of 1he budget-is uncontrollable because Ja""'S have cxplicicly linked it to events beyo1ld the 
foresight, lee aJonediscretion, of any nlor1al. It ebbs and flO\\'S \~'ith theConsunle:r Price Index, \vi th nationaJ 
and regional unemptoymcnl rates, with quarterly economic growth, with the decis.jons of countless welfare 
ageocies and disability boards, and \Yith changing de1nog.raphic.s, retiren\ent ages, and life-expec-tan~· 

1rends. 

Through 1he budget reconciJiation process, of course-, the President and Congress are trying hard to achieve 
overall spending level ceili_ngs. But this pr<>c<:ss. renewed yearly and dependent on es1in1a1ed projections. 
rnay not be sufficient. The n1agnicude of budget uncertainty scill overwhel1n.<> the magnitude of budget 
restraint. Today, each 1 ~ rise in unemployment automatic..1.lly increases the detict by more than $25 billion. 
Each 1% rise in average interest rates automatically boosts interest spending, already $80 billion, by S2-3 
billion. Eac.h I o/t rise in inflation automaticaUy Lifts spending on indexed entitlements by about $2.5 billion. 
We used to think of these responses as ''automatic stabilizers.'' Recent history, here and in lhe U.K,, has 
shown rnany of them to be .automatic destabll;wrs-engincs of further inflation and of capital stringent.}'. 

If budget spending surges automaticaUy every lime the economy hits one of these inflationary bumps, the 
difficult job of disinflation \Viii get even hatder. Resources "·ill be draiJted on a n1assi\'e scale front the private 
sector just when it netds them mos1 des.parately, and exploding deficits wiU unnecessarily aggrava1c the 
credit stringency which is already i1nplied by the Fed's tight concrol of monetary growth. 



In this spirit. recognizing Wall Str-cet'$ preoccupation \\ith ballooning deJicitS, l proposed 'o some members 
of the Co1\,grcss and co the Administration 1hot it might be we11 to link a multi•)'Cat tax cu1 to actual perfor· 
mance in ach~ng bud&cl deficit goals-ending with the balanced budget in 1984. The ansv.·cr givt.n was 
I.bat tax-<>11 ""tainry was an indispensable pllrt of the frcsldcnt 's pr-agram: understandably, then. •his was 
""' neg()(iabl<. Let me then"'""'' !his ~na anotbtt approach: If 1ax<111 <'<ftainty is imponan1. surely 
we could acoepl that con1rolling spendinJ (and reducing ckCM:iU) is just a.• imPoftMt. 

A Mulli·Ytar Budget Resolullon 

t assume that lbe lcader'$hlp in the Ex«uti .. and Ltgislau, .. Branch is now commiuc:d to •he basic ooncepc 
of sus1aif!M. $1gnifiamt n:ductioos in 111< grOWtli of F<d<ral spending. If not, I don't want 10 tlllnk about it. 
ff they are, then if the Congnss passes a multi·>WV tax cut, should it nOI also pass a 1nulti·JNr budgtt 
resolutio11 and do ii in a serious ~-ay? (Should it not also pass a separate resolution 'o the effect that all 
spending under approprialion except for eiuergcncy matters will cease after September 30th until the 
reconcilcmen1 and appropriMion bills for lhc fiscal year 1hcn beginning hove been completed?) 

\. commitmtnl to mufli·yeat $pcndin,g limit.s v.-ould noc. sland u an absolute (UUalll« agains1 backsliding. 
Future Congrc$$t$ cannot be bound absolutdy. But mulli·year limits, embedded in swutes :ind resolutions, 
would a1 least make fu1ure Congresses acknowledge by legislative action that they were breaching fiscal 
discipline. The choices \\'Ou1d be far more visible, and optln& ror red ink would be that much harder. 

Of course. 50IDC budgtt iicms, such as inlnC$t on lhe debt and u.nemploymen.1 inw..ran«. art not ameoab~ 
to multi·ycar cap:S. But I belt.eve 1.be strattl)' has far broader application than lhosc: in \Vashinaton ha\'t so 
rar su,gges-ttd. Unle$5 it i$ attempted, nsca_I resttainc will remain hos1oge to economic and p0li1ical 
uncertainty, and budget balance will <>ocur only in econon1t1ric projections. never in realit)'. I ogree that the 
tax cuts in chernselves put 50mc continued pressure to reduce spending because:: of ttle fear or deficits. Ye1 I 
also btlievc 1hat lbe f tekJe Congressional environment benefits more frosn explicit and continuing pittSure. 
Even Ronald Reagan and David Stockma.n could""'"""' sustained hdp in 1982. 1983 and 19&1. Polilic:s, 
aflcr all, ate p0Utic:s a.nd Con~. afler all, <s Congress. 

Of one 1hlng J am sure: lf ~Vall Slrttt l\'tre confident !flat this )'ear's btt<IRet attitudes li'Ould prevail ne.~t 
sum111er. and the next. 1hedisst'n1ers wcufd t:0111e oul of thtfrc/Qsets and ehttr as they "M-'t-nl tong on bonds. 

Summ« or 1981 Tu:~ and lnvCSl_,,t lin"U"" 

I sense a happy lrend today toward more tax cuts designed to encourage savings and investmcnt and, for the 
fitst time in recen1 years, to encourage research and development. To che extent feasible, I'd reconunend 
jumping on lhat bandwagon. 

I) Elimln•Ong .... addldollll ... OD ullHIMd - .... - inc<lm< 

To my rnind there is no more pc:rn.icious and regrettable distinction in our tax code than this one. Jn effect ic 
says thal clliienry will be 1wccd more on savlng.s than on labor, and thu$ levits a penalty on the deferral of' 
consumption for invcs.tmtnl purp0Sc$. The area test benerldary of the unearned "max tax" is undoubtedly 
the""' shelter indusuy. lu contnbulion 10 fodcral 1a• m-enuc is miniscul< (S« Chart C-1). 

2) ln<ttOSlng th< loDJ!·lffm capilAI gains exdusion from - 10 70% (Jn 
combination with tht reduction in the unearned income differential, this 
proposal Y.'Oukl have Che t ffOC:t Of lowering the ma.ximt11n rate On IOng·ICrnl 
capital pins from 28'10 10 IS'l't.) 



As members of che securities industry, we take the privilege of p0inting out that the last reduction in the max* 
imum capital gains rate from 48~o to 28~0. \\'ffich was signed into la\\' in September of 1918, has been 
eminently successful. last year, despite turbulent financial conditions, $20.3 billion of new equity capi£al 
was raised, more than in any previous year and nearly twice. the le•.tel of equity capital raised in 1978, rvtore 
imp0rtant1y, 00\\1 that the capital gains tax rate inCrease of 1969 has been repeated, many snl3.IJ companies 
have regained access to risk capital. From 1975 thrOU$h 1978 small companies raised, on average, less than 
$100 million in equity per year; in 1980 alone they raised more than S800 million (see Chart D-5). 

And the revenue costs of the 1978 £ax rate cut? The latest Treasury Department estimates show that
dcspite earlier Treasury estimates that capital gains la)( revenues would fall by SI .7 billion-revenue..') to the 
federal govenlDlent in 1979 have actually increased-Oy $1 .8 billion (I.he largest increase in the history of the 
ca_pital gains tax!). The effect of rising equity prices and an increased rurnove.r of capital over\\·helmed the cf
f ect of lower tax rates (see Charts C-2,3). Congressman Steiger, who c<>-spOnsOred the 1978 tax rate cut, 
deserves tObe honored posthumously. Would he not be looking no"" wherever he may be, and smiling at the 
results of his handiwork: so many obvious benefits and so few discernable costs- including a political 
backlash that never happened. 

Yet even at lower rates, our la"' still leads to tax anomolics shared by none of our toughest international com
petitors, such as Japan or \Vest Germany. First, due to inflation, our la ..... often levies a true on long-term, re-di 
financial losses. The last time someone chcck«l, $4.5 billion of ta.xes were collected on capitaJ transac.tions 
which in real terms represe-nted a net lossof$1 biUion. Perhaps we should call ita ''capital loss' ' tax. Second, 
I leave you wilh the somber thought that the only way to avoid our individual capital gains cax is to die. 

\Ve must keep on the path toward a further reduction in che capital gains tax rate. Jn the )'Cars ahead we "iU 
have to raise and reallocate massive sums of equity capital for the renewal of basic industry badly in need of 
1nodernization, for further development of alternate e.nergy sources, and most importantly, to fund the 
growth of our younger, more dynantic industries .... ·here n1ost of che ne\~' job$ are created. 

3) Enacting new inttntim for rt$tarch and de,·tlopment 

One of the critic-al yet n1ost ignored areas of i1lvestn•ent y,·e need to stimulate is research and development. 
Our cotal national spending of R&D h.as ren1ained essentially stagnant for more ch.an a decade (S<.'C Chart 
D-1) and the crends \'is-a-vis our major trading competitors are drastically difrerent (see Chart D-2). This 
decade of stagnant investment in our technological future can only be conlpared to tlie explosive growth in 
our regulatory burden. As a result, the total con1plianre costs of regulatio11 are now about four ti111es the 
pri-,·a1e S€.::tor's OMo-'11 i111,.est111e11t in R&D. Put more hopefully, only a 2SOJ'o reduction in thjs regulatory 
burden \vOuld release sufficient resources to double the priYate sector's inve:scn1enc in R&D. It would be hard 
for me to conceive of a more productive trade-off. 

\Ve are, moreover, t-he only country to spend a substantiaJ portion of our national R&D budget on military 
and space. l 'hus v•e enjoy 1hc enigma of being a nation that can put men on the moon but has difficuJty con1-
petiog in such n1undane corrunercial products as au1omobiles and consumer electronics. Since our increased 
military spending is going to draw further tech11ological resources away from the private-sector, i£ is up to us 
to find 'vays of increasing our ovcraJJ level of research and development. Many of our trading partners have 
specifte: R&O inc.entives that go far beyond our <:tJrrent v.trite-off provisions. Ao effort to create similar in
centives for OtLr private industry would certainly include: a) Alloh1ing fast. flexible .,.,·rite-offs for R&D 
cu1Jital invest1nen1s; b) Elirninating the unfavorable tax trea1men1 of e>.·ten1all)'-OCQUired patenis and 
technology; c) Allou1i11g do111e.stic- R&D ex1>enses to be deducted entirely ftotn U.S.- source inco1ne; d) 
£nO(;ting special ince.nti'l-Y!S/Or s111all, tech11ologically-based co1npa11;es, (i) ,wore liberal loss rorry.fO!l't'Ord 
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provisions for these small cocnpanies, llJld (u) MtNt jlexib/e stock Optiollr for llN1-lll<'nts Of 111101/ 
v~nl:'rt compattWs. • 

Ill. Lookl.ng Beyond The Summer Of 1981: l'he PoUtk:s Of lnveslmt'.nl 

A frenc;hman onc:csaid 1ha1 ••1f cconomictgtU impOrtanl enou1h. 11 b«ooles poli1.ical." Thcd«adeso(the 
sixlies and seventies have also demonstrated that the in\•crse is true: wllen politit.-s get important enOuih. i1 
beco1nes econo1nics. 

• 
A !l)CQal intcttSI, conotitumey pOlilics of Ille lasl fillccn )"31S has re.wiled in an cxln!Ordinacy regulalOIY 
burden, a budget out of control. expenchtures risina from a rCYolution in enthlcmcnts, 3nd an economy in 
disarray. As the social consensus dissolved, so did our coU~ti\'C ability to maintain basic discipline over the 
instrumcnlS or ri.sca.1 and monetary policy. Ir we do not reverse these trends. the decade ol' thccighties "''ill be 
one of Ille most dangerous in our history. 

I do not th.ink we can rebuild the foundations or a nc"' prosperity unless we ~imultancOus.ly rebuild 1he 
foundations of social stabllit)'. A conservatism of n0$talgi.a can provide lillle auidance Cor 1hc nev.' decade. 
This Yearor1hc Budget tw ollo"'ed us toiet rid of thoexccssbauagcor1h• 1970's. We will now be able to 
travd lighter-bur "''C musr decide w~ ""~ att going. 

We know lhe ru1urc wilJ confront us with huge and growing ctnims on our base of pro<luc1ivc assers. Our 
national security noeds arc mounting rapidly. Converting 10 new energy 50t1rccs v.•ill rcqujre massive 
raources. And the aging or our popula1ion-1hc growing ratio or rc:1ircd people to v.'Ol'kina pcople-.,,;u pu1 
ever·inc::rc:asing burdens on our prOducti\c: capacities. 

Thu..41, our pren1icr cx."Onomlc problem (along with lnflalion) is in\·c:sunent. T11t task for 1he nc\\' decade is 10 
dcd.icaLe a muth larger share or our res<>urctS to the ruture. noa 10 currcn1 consumption. Earlier. J estimated 
our needs for add<d inV<S1rncnt in llle«<>nomy a1 J-4-. of GNP, vpwards of$1(l0billion annually. bu• chi< 
is not a matter whercprtcision is pOSSible or ntee.S$31')'. That a huacshift of resources 101he future is rtquircd 
seems to me beyond debate. We must dramatically move away from a Jotus·cating emph11si5 on public 11nd 
pri\•ate con~umption to a 1nuch grea1er degree than is being envisioned in the budgeL and tax biUs of 1981. 

Polley Dilf.,.._ or PoUllcal Rnlllles1 

Much-too much-(."W\ Md has been said about " hard policy" differences or djssents with the President's 
program. lmlgine that the P~dent were here tonight and the Prtss "'ere not. 'A'ould be dlsagr~ 1ha1 major 
increases in savings and in,urmcsu art central to rt\iving the economy's lona·lcnn prospeces? \Vc>uld he noc 
a.QX"pl that ~·c still nttd lo niove san-aJ percent of GNP-a huge amoun1-from SXJblJc and priyate 
consu1nption and intO investment for 0t1r economic future'? \\'ou1d he dis:igrcc tha1 fun her budget cut.!!, at 
tht expcnst or cntitlemcn1 pr<>granu, would help this process enormously? \\'ould he disagree 1hat a 
$Ubslantially srca1er tilt 10 lhc la• sys1cm, in fa"or of savings and apiiu1 coiuumption, ls nc<ded1 I <'IX"'I 
~would shott Ill these view>, :sinmfly and en1huslasticall)'. 

Why then arc these fealures not more prominent in the Reagan fiscal prognun? The ans"·cr, I believe, is 
simple. lb& were cOIUidcred impolicic: w President probably rc11 lbat his program wu a11be outer edge 
of pOlilical rcasibilicy. 

I le may be right. If he is., tllere is an indispensable job £or us 10 do. \Ve must ronstruct a safety net for the 
poLiticians, .o 1hey can dlsmande some or the politically-inspired safely nets 1hey have rdt [orc<d 10 
conwucc. The b<Jsioess communi1y should set ro work coiultUCling a ntw coalition ~·hich will pmnl1 w 
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President to convert lhe Year of lhc Budget into a decade of fiscal refonn. You and I must take the lead in 
buiJding a ney,• coalition for investment, much a.~ Reg Jones Jed a brigade of business leaders that helped 
transform capital forma1ion and acccleratod depreciation from a political no-1lo only a few years ago to a 
political yes~yes today. 

A Safety Net ... For the Nttdy or For the Politicians? 

The fi rst, brute qut$cion is •vhose rcsour<.--es-v.•h0$(:.,CurTent income and .... ·eaJth-is to be dedicared to 
buiJdjng up the nation's future productive capacity. o 'ne cannot soak the poor and I y,·ould fervently hope 
"''e would not want 10. As for soaking the rich, one has yet found a device for thjs purpose that did riot also 
create 1na~sive incentives against private savings afld inrestmerlt. That leaves the broad 1niddleclass. Political 
leade-rs of all pe.rsuasioo have bent over bac-kward to eVade this conclusion. The proposed. budget casts a big 
safely net over a peculiar set of federal programs- Soc.ial 5<."<:urity, tvfedicare, \'e.tcran.s programs, federal 
emplo>•ee pensions, military pensions. This has been biUed as a safety nee for the needy. Bue it is or course a 
safety nel for Politicians. The only common denomina1or in these programs is th.at their benefits dispense on 
criteria other than Jletd. 

The other comrnoo denominator is chat ch.is politic-al vending machjne mencalicy of the 19ro's and 1970's was 
bi-partisan. Consider our local scene. Implicit deals and long-term bargains betv.·een special interests and 
politicians. starting out $r'nall, finally resulted in near bankruptcy for our great city. Was tlli$ a 011e-parcy 
proposition? 

Creacing a coalition for inves1n1e.nts means convincing the brood majority of voters that they have, in the 
long run, more to gain from a general improvemen1 in economic conditions than from whatever special 
bargains they ha•;e scruck in the politicaJ marketplace. We rnust make citizens think again a$ citiu-ns, rather 
than as special pleaders. 

Invest111ent is a bet on the future. An1e-ricans will not make this bet- not, at least, often and forcefuJJy 
enough-unless they can envision a ronuuon future. \Ve are today Jessa community than we "'ere, and more 
a collection of self-inttrcsted individuals and groups. Unless we regai.n our sense of the platoon, it is difficult 
co be-lieve that businesses and consumers alike will see it in their rational seJf .. jnterest to place huge financial 
"'agers on the ft1tt1re healch of our economy. 

So the second great challenge posed by the pOliLics of investment is to secure a plausible common fuLUre for 
alJ Anlericans. And, in 1J1is endeavor, I don't think it is out-of-bounds to talk about ''soaking the rich." 
There is no re.1.list.ic prospect of engaging the middle class in a massi1le commitment to greater invesLment, or 
of securing the understanding and support of che poor to this long-range effort, unJess lhase at the top of this 
econonty share the burden in a way appropriate to them. Will the nation's "'ell .. to-do comm.it them.selves co 
upgradjng the counLry's m_ilitary security in " 'ays that go beyond throwing money at the: problem? Will calls 
for wage restraint be matched in our corporations by a commitment to tie executive compensation to the 
long .. ruo success of the enterprise? 

What is the agenda for this oe"' coalition? Jn every case, the task is to take resources from public and private 
consumption and dedjcace them to savings. to the nation's future prosperity. Unfortunately there arc no 
easy places to find these resources. This nWces for a list of the least politically-appealing.issues you can 
imagine. Every issue is ejther a political no-no or what we Nixon•\'eterans used to call a political MEGO (for 
''mj11e eyes glaze-over''). 

To demonstrate that I should never run for political offioe, let me enumerate some of the pOliticaJ 
untouchables of the eighties that muse nonetheless be confronted. 
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INVESl"MENT AGENDA FOR THE FJGHTIES: 

I. A Counter-Rt•Olution in EnUU•ments 

While- a multi-year, ~hock-proof budget is a ncccuary pre-condition for a:onomic planning by pri't'atc 
markets and busi~~c.~, the cssen1iol political (1t1e~a lon rcitlains: whicll 1>art of 1hc budge! is it\ direst need of 
con1rort My first obstr.•ation here is th~t ..... e mus1 f~"US primarily on controlling nondcfense-relatcd outlays. 
Hov.·C\lcr much \lio'C mi¥,bl hope lO a.'Onomiz.con de r~ spending (and I ~·ill say something. about this later). 
m~ American$ Stt no altttnati\'e 10 lht- p-t'mtd dettme increa.\eS. One 1hing ls certain: ii ha~ "°' been 
dcferu.c spending that ha$ caused our 1."Urrent budg"Clfiry mess. In 1980, defense constituted about~. of all 
fedcrol spending, the IO\\'CSI percentage: since l939. Defense spendin& as a pc..'1'c..-tn1agc Qf GNP. In fact , ha'> 
declined rather ste:ldily for decades, f1·om 13-14tfo'during the Korcao War to less than 5% in 1980. 
Nondcfcnsespendioa, on 1hco1hcc hand, hasbttn climbing swiflly, fromabou1 IO'"o of GNP, in 11><middlc 
1960'~ 10 18~ of ONP in 19!!0. (Clearly much more lhan my in\CSlm<nl ··bog<)" for th< eiah11<> of an 
additional 3~o-4"• of GNP.) 

My second observation is that chesinglc, over, .. •hcln1ing foroe behind this nondefensc expaJtsion has b<."'Cn che 
growlh of ent.itkmcnt transfer pr0pa.nu. The nun1bcrs again le3.\'t no room for doubt. Over the last 15 
ytal', federal paymrnlJ 10 iadividu>b ha>-< grown 11 an annual ralt or 15.4 ... ot 8.l .. in COllSlant dollars. 
Not only has this rate YotStly exccedced anything clst in our economy (consider how many compnn~ you 
know with thjs kind or growth record). but it is prcd:sely double the annual rate or incrrnsc for nondcfen~ 
spendiog as a ,..,hole. Jn 1955 federal rmynlents 10 indl\liduaJs toto.le<l J.7~o of GN I'; 1oday chey 101ul I0.5<vo 
of GNP and con. .. chuie nearly haJf or the federal budgtl. Nor is ii just a quest.ion of past growth. Almos.tall 
of 1hex: cnti~LS arc: inde.xed (I ~ouJd say O•w-lnde.xcd) to tht price le\el, and l~Y art e\er-prone 10 
upanding etigibili1y and real bcnclil incrca=. 

Social Security oulln)'S Jnore Lhan 1ripled i.n lhe J910's. with average benefits expanding 30,o in real terms, 
versus a de<:line of :icarly lOe,te in real after.tax w:igcs over the period. Pension oullays for federal civilian 
ernptoycc:s rost more lhan four.fold. y.•ilh unfunded pension liabilitics c~pected 10 total S840 biUion by 1986 
"""""1ing 10 tbe Con.,...ional BUdid Off itt. Spooking of F<dcnl pension plal\S, I ha'" osked tac'1 of th< 
com1h1ni~ on \\'hosr tx>ards I serve wht'lher they ha ... e I~ fully indexed peruion plans for their emplo)'ees. 
Nol u si11gfe co1npa11y has such a proivam. Their indexing is typically ad·hoc or partial at best. Do you kOO\\' 
of any IOOo/o iJ1dcxed w rporate pension plans'? Willl JOOOJo indexed governn1en1 pensions and very early 
retittmcnt, we now ~ federal and Jegislalivc retirees carnina as much or n1ore than their full-time. 
oounta-pans. In f"'1. a CongtCSSllWI retired (Al full pension) by the '°"" al the dO<e or lbc Ford 
Administration could now be making ttJort than lhost of his colleagues who arc stlO active on the Hill. 
Adding full indexing to the already aenerous pe11$ion levels, it i~ smoU wonder that a\•erage pension benefi ts 
from all federal plans is about tWO·:i.nd·one-haJf thnes the averug.e benefit fron\ private planst 

Thus, my llUnl (and I 11U$1 coniro....,W) obs>en'llion is tha1 the roncnl admini>1nilion. by t>ernpong up 10 
DO\\ lhc lion's .ShM"C Of these entitJcmtnts from restraint. i:s losfng its most direct oWOf'IUOity lO ttgain 
budJetary control. These ••safety net'' c.ransfers - primarily Social Security, Medicare. and "·eterans 
benefits - contprisc fully 37% of Lhis )'ear's budget. Because 1he sums here are so vnst, even minor indexing 
rcvl~ions coukl gc:neralc enormous savings. The CongrC$$ional 8udget Office ha.\ estimated., by '''a}' of 
iDus1ration, lha1 simply holding Social Securi1y benefit increases lo 85~ ralher than IOO'lo or 11>< Consumtt 
Price Index could Sl\C S43.9 billion O\W fw~ )'Can. 

The rhetorical defense against touching entitlernents is that they go 10 the poor. In fai;:1, they do not. tf they 
did , we would be entirely elimihBlina pOvcrty n\an)' limes over. Cha.rt data that I altach indical.e lhllt from all 
public 1ransrer proaranis in 1his country - mostly runded or course at the redmil lc:"el - 62 .. of all 
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1ransf crs do nOI go to the poorest·~ of all famifus. Strans<ly, som< or th< smaller means-tested programs 
wtti(h. lhis adminis1ralion has boen willing to trim. Medicaid and foodstamps for ex.ample. laJScl the pOOr 

rt'lati-.<"I)' well. But if " ·c look at the largest ~aUtd soclaJ Insurance pr0grams (such as Social Security, 
veteran~ benefits, and rederaJ pensions and disability), y,·c find ttutl 67CV• does not go to the poorest 20~o of 
a.II ran1ilies. For example, of aJI househ.otds receivina ~ocial security. on.ly 24~• arc in p0 .. ·erty. Of an 
households receiving ntedicare. onJy 18~• are in.povcrcy. 

We must fuc.: the fact that the ••safety-net'' beneficfarics represent the n1iddlc-class far ntore directly than 
they represent 1he 1>00r. To repeat, they arc a ' 1safc1y-nc1' ' for poliUcinns who, as yet, do not dare ask from 
the n1iddlc•class such a n c..xplici1 <."Ontribution for bµdge1nr}' control and economic rcvivaJ. 

INVESTlllENT AGENDA FOR TH£ £1GHT!f,S: 

2. Th• Pollllcs of Aging 

The Cl,plosion otentitlancntspending in the 1970'so.,.,'CS much to the rUc of ''SRY J>O'A-U. ''Again, 0\1·cr the 
d«adc, Soaal Security outlays mor1' than tripled; ftd<-ral cmploytt pension oulla)~ quadrupled; Medicatt 
outlayt quintupled. 

And lh< full fora: of th< "politics of aging" is yet 10"" fell: 

.•• In chc C.'\rly part or lhi.s cenrury, only 4'Vo or our popul~ulon .,.,.as o~ thoe age or 65. By 1960, this had 
doubk<l 10 8%. This year, it has grown 10 11 "-. By the early part or neJ<t e<nlury. the aged will account for 
1$~20flt of the population. And in fifty ycQr$ the dertloataphjc experts arc vrcdicting o .. ·cr 200/o, or O'ltr five 
tin•c.41 the siu or the elderly ratio that we had at the beginning of this century. 

, .. In lhc next fil'1y years, the population of those over age 6S, the recipients of our programs for the elderly, 
is t.'<pectcd to arow twenty times faster than the 18 10 65 age aroup, the tax-paying contributors . 

. . . Furthcr1nore, our older pe<>plc arc getting older, which is another "'ay of sa)'ing that they will be 
recipients longer. A1 the curn of the century, 29~ of rhe elderl>• population "·as O\ter age 7S; by the end of 
this century, that share is expected to rise to 43070 . 

. . . Under curr<:nt fonnulas, the payroll tax rate ror Soda! Socurity would have: 10 ~from today's IJ•lo 10 
20'll or more by the year lOOO jUSl 10 keep the IJUSI fund$ in c:wm11 balanct. In fifty year., with no c:'1ang<s 
in the Social S..:Urity system, the Pll)TOll tax rat< would havt to double, or.,..., triple. 

Thus, r edtnlJ spmding r or the elderly. whio;fi tripled in th< 1970' s, is apparmtly poised for another aplosion 
in 1htncwdccade. Under th< Reagan budgeas, •his•pondina forthtageddimbs fromS14l.5 billion in 1980 
(ntarly $6,000 per person aged 6S or over) 10 Sl68.5 billion this year and to $190.6 billion next year, a two 
year increase or more than $45 biJlion. or more th.an mt. The share or the Budget tonsumcd by these 
programs. " 'ou1d rise- from 24.9~o in 1980 to 27 .4'°o in 1982. By 19<JO, in comparison, the aged's share of the 
budget was only I l'•· 
The elderly nre not only becoming more numerous. They are also growing more powerful politically. They 
rorm one or 1hc mosc vociferous and V11cll-organi7.Cd lobbies on the HilJ. Making up 17~o of the elec1ora1e, 
old folks ao 10 the poUs at a 6S-70~'o rate, versus Jess than SQO/o for the population generally. 

Don't act n\e wrong. With every passing year. my ldtntiOca1ion with this interest group grows 1nore 
personal. Bui ¥le arc reaching the limits or common sense and equily. Is is fair, or even plausible, to ask the 
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next generation or young .,·orkers 10 face a~ or more increase In 1hc Social Sccuril)' payroll tax? It is 
ironk- th;lC our young people. who might ftnd it diffic..,.dt tnouah to pay ror the retirement security of their 
own parcrU.$, are \~1ithout knowing it paying for cvcrybOdy cl.st'~ parenu. How long before these young 
people learn that what th.ey thought was an annuity is rather a spend1na prog.ran1 to moct trilli01t$Of dollars 
(Uterally trUUorul) of c:laint.~? Bankruptcies are ol"-'O)'S hard to face. 

Mort of the S111nc ls Too Much 
~ 

What is co be done-both poUtically and rnoraUy? \Vhut i~ 10 be $llid to the aged'? In Lhc first plac.:. \\'C 111us1 
rcmc1nber how 1nuch has changed since the era when rnost of these programs "'ere first conceived. One of 
the ori:inal araumen1s for Social Sccuri1y "'as 1h81 il ~would be o. job-distribution program, allevi&ti1lg 
unemploy1nent by gettlng older people out of the work· rorcc. Today we need to welcome more \\'Orkers. 
Americans over aae 6S will increase by 280/o in 1he 80's-; while nc"· tnlfan1s to 1he labor force (age 18 to 2A) 
will decrease b)' 16%. 

Second, refonn IS1n the eldttly's interest as pan of a fair burdcn·Wlrioa deal co gtt inllarion unda conrrol. 

Thtrd. in C'\·tty area actpt bmefitsYt--e ba\--e redetlncd what we mean by 1£ed. Well Yteshou.ld. sinc:e they nc 
bealrhi<r, ti'" lon&cr. and again. we need their ou1pu1. I( 111< required rrlittmenr age has"'°'-..! 10 70)-.ars, 
why should lhb 1m1<1 noc be rccogni2ed in legislated enritl<mc:nu? To be-"'"'· early •-aming is needed. and 
this is fully con11>1cnt with th< Reagan principle or predictobility of •"'=mc:nr. To be equally sure. we need 
to devl~ rwonabk inccntivq co make it economically "·onhwhllc ror our aged to ~·or-k. Thus, "'°e need the 
aged co earn a largCf s.harc of the GNP - indeed to enlarge tl\e GNP tor their good as wdl a$ our common 
good. 

Fe.urth, the A1ncricnn peopJc must «>me 10 understand 1ho.t the ne"'°' politics of in"estmcnt arc sirnply 
;ncon1pa1ibh: with the old politics of aging. Certainly the ccononliC$ ore incompatible. \Ve cannot ask the 
working popula1ion to provide Lhci.rc<>untry \Vilh n1assive new .savina,twhite, at 1he same time v.rc ask therr1 to 
pay for uncontrolled i11creases in federal benefits 10 1he i:lderly. These increases deter saving bolh by 
reducing "''''''' disposable income and also by increasing the pro1niscs of fl1rure unsaved benefits. 

Jns1ead, 1,1,c need to defend retiremeo1 security wi1h a new kind or''Lriad." Leg one of the triad must include 
Socaal Security btnefits. but at g.enerally reduced le\•cls (ensurit11 only that a basic "floor'' or minimum 
remain untouc:Md). Leg two \\Ould consist of private and insti1u1ional pensions. enlarged as much as 
possil>lc lhrouaJ> l<gal and ta'·code iOOMU\'CS. Leg lhn:e ""Ollld consisl of privare savings. similarly 
'"""1r<d· If"< SUCC<ed in building such a triad. we"iJI hove rransformed a miromt11t and spending disaster 
into " ~\''"" and ln\atmen1 1riumpb. 

My Uniwn.1ty orChtc:ago prof0$0r'S used to tell me tha1 i()'OU h11te noAJtcmati\-c you have no prObf.em. In 
tha1 SPf\.i3J sense • .... c ha\'t no probltm and \\'t have no alttmati'>e but to do something $00n. Thus, t can 
53re1y predict 1hat any list ot the hottest issues or the 80'j must include Social Scturit)' retirement ages. 
indexing. and ca:<l.na. 

Now perrllh m\: 10 10 further down this unpalatable menu. II 1uay soon provide nourishment for public 
debate, even ir ic l'i still J>Oison for politicians. 

INVF.STMENT AGENDA FOR THE EIGHTIES: 

3. The Polirks of Housing 

Ensuring 1h:11 considerably more of our resources be directed toward savings and investment bcg.s an 
importanl qucs1ion: Whal son of inYcsLment are we looking ror? ,.\1 •he ri&k of l>cing pilloried for as.sau11ing 
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yet one more prerogative ofll~ Anterican n1iddle and upper classes, I \\'ill advance the proposition that ntore 
1han a.ny country, we arc deliberately tilting, or perhaps pushing, our already sc:1rcc st1ving.s toward 
residential invcst1ncnt. Super-abundant housing, of course, is an American dream, bu1 ii l.s a dream that we 
ntust weigh cattl'ully against the encroaching nightmare of 7.fro economic growth. -
Rosiness ln,·~tmtnt Down, H ousing lnvestmenl Op 

Con.sider the anomaly. On the one hand. the gt'O'Nth rate of our rat Jo of busi ncss ca.pi Lal 10 labor has r or two 
decades ....Wn<d far lower lhan any of OW" forego compecitors. During th< last n.,, yeas>, for the nm time 
sinct thr Gra1 Dtptcssion, it has been utterly scagQ.ant. lo an iocreas:ing numb« of key, capit.al~intcrWvt 
ind..,trios. fordan plant and equipment is b«Oming yjsibly newer and mor• modern than our own. Our 
plants.,...,.. 16 to 18 ).,.,.. in age wh<TCaS Japan'$ ••-era,ge 8 to 10 )tin. 

On the: ocher hand. °'-er the same period. ,. .. have far outspent any cxh<r nation in homo buildlng and home 
impnl\"tm<nt. By any indel< of quantity or quality, we arc the: bcst·hOUS<d nation on <anh. When "" 
romparrlM /970rtOIM /96arand nwirure t/w/arged«liM in tkgrowth ruttq/OU' stock o/jixnlcapital, 
it if""""'" notin~ that tM ~tw ffdut:Jion t:t1me at the expenst of busflf,f',SS invertmtnf. 

Perhaps Americ:MSjU$l ha~ a unique lo••c affair with houses. A more plausible explanation, I t)\jnk, Ls that 
over the yean ~·e hnvc granted tax and subsidy ince11cives for res:identjal investment which \\'t \\'OUld never 
dream of giving 10 business t\nd which arc unparalleled in most foreign economics. We have made h0\l$ing 
an investnlent where the implicit rent of owner-oo..-upancy is not considered m1Cable income, where property 
taxes in fact can be deducted from lncomc. where capital gains (through roll-over nnd the SI00,00> 
exc1nption al age 6') are rarely taxed, and where builders receive special wrlte·of'r provislOt)S. Mort&41gc 
instilutions are t\llowcd still further tax·breaks designed for their benefit only. Finally, nncr establishing an 
alphabet soup of fcd trnl aild federa1ly sponsored agencies 10 ensure home-owners 80~'• to 9.S~o debl 
leverage, v.·e allow t,hedeductibllity of all nominal in1erest expenses. Add in& 1oge1heronly the values of 1hose 
inccn1ivcs which "'C can 01easure, "'e reach an estima1e of o.,.cr $20 billion in housina tax expcndi1un:s for 
fiscal )'Car 1980. Then we h.ave 10 add on the direct federal subsidies 10 low and 1niddle-lncomc homc~v.·ners 
during 1980. Thde amounted to over S8 biLLion. not including any rent stibsidics. Noone really knows " 'hat 
future costs "'e will incur for about S3SO billion in federally-insured and guaranteed loans ror homes already 
out$1andin.g.. Just the rdative le-.•ds cdl us Sotne1h.ing. $3SO billion for homes might be compared 10 perhaps 
less than one.ccnth or that rigurc in insured and guaranteed loans outstanding for industry. 

These •ub»w11ial btn<Ots llavc bc<ome "'""more desirable -.ilh tho 00501 of doublc,.<Hsit inllahon and the 
stccpc:ning marainal incoox taJ< rates faced by most ho.,......·ners. Housing is more than Ju.tan Inflation 
hedge: t\O\l'aClayi it ts a real inflation >A inner. 11 is sometimes said lhal I.he rapid dimb or how.ina pricu O\'er 
the lasl d<cadc indicates that housing is becoming less affordable and mO<C S<>U<t. Loolt again. After 
adjusc:ina prices for quality. the declining rcaJ value of nlOrlgage debt ~er time. and MJOfl\'e real afi«·tu 
interest mt ... mos;t °"nm fccl lhal thc:y roukl hardly afford nOl to makt tht purclwc. D<sp<lc the fact !hat 
th< number of pcraons per household declined sharply during the -..itia. th< formahOO of ..,.. 
hou...,holch is Still being outpa<ed by the construction of ne.. homes. lnV«tm<nl in lllllk·family home 
building, as. a sha.te of GNP. b JtiU rislng. And with a growch in the eightits in 1he prime h°'-!$C·buying: 
market, ages 2.S·l4. \lo't' shoukJ o;pccl this to continue, unle$$ some long.term dcasions - noc simpl)' 
economic but Polilical d«isions - are made soon. 

Can 1he U.S. - with ~haps the lo"·est net investment rate ln the industriali:ztd y,•orld (about 6'!lo or GNP) 
-afford to conunlt about haJr of that (about 3CV. of GNP) indefinitely 10 residc:n1inl invc.~tmcn1? Our 
toughest in1crn11tional {.."On,pc:titors, sa.,.ing far more-ch.an v.·e, \Vould s1ill be astonished nt the idea, for 
instance. or fu ll ln1ercst deductibility on home morcgage.o;. They certainly don 'l discouroae ho1ne~ownership; 

their idea is shnply thal if you \\1a.t1l 10 O\\'" a house you shouJd have 10 sa~-e son·1cwhcrc olona lhe line to 
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rC"8ll) own ii. Japan, ror i~. '' noc famti>W. 10 ~· cht- tcas1, ror II> fine hOU$1nt-. But 1he v.-ay its 
cconom)' l~ gro"'ing. all Jaf)Q.JleSe \\'ill soon be able to afford aood hou,1na without o..eN·hclming special 
u1«11t1,n Tht U.K. is lht only *10UJ 1nsttint'C' of a n.ation ~hJCh w~ hot.lutl1 perhaps u much as; 

t~ U.S. It [s the exo:pcion, I might add, "'h1'h pr~ 1hc rule. 

t-.tu\.l 'l'C' 1hcn put an end 10 such 1u \Ytttitnrr" as mOtfpgc intcrdt dtdu,:tibilit)· a p0licy so belO\·cd by 
ho~O'A-ners and so resented b)' rental ten1n11? E,·tn I ¥iOuk! hesitate 10 campa11.n for such a pofitK'aJly 
hopclc)S rc:fom1. c.\pcciaJly since ruturc succc'" in rcdu~·ing innallon ..... i ll 11ccompll'h much or this rcfonn 
•uton\llically. We mU$l. hov."t'\-er, mtunk IC"fioudr chcc:apitaJ cou.sof SOtnt of tht uron1 ta.-. and financial 
bwe< .. hod> undcrlit OOT ~ hrusint d"'""' VIW imponont/y, -~ "'"~' UltttSI '""' - of'"' 
1nct'llt1~'" rffJOJ't'tl bf houslnR-SJK'h as mttf'OI L\?nlJHl()n jr<Hn mpitol ~M ta.mltt>n-at't'" lfOI e/1m,narM 
laut ratlw f'(~ 10 ~ otltH fX'Od""-1'w 4l.Uf'fJ '-"OCh muv not sM/ttr i>l,lr o"'·n f1Un11, but d<J enril:A 
OfN Sltl4."tt'I> . 

l' \'~IMt.'T ACE, 'DA fOR Tflf. EIGllTIES: 

4. The l'olllle< or Defense 

The •oi.kncs.s of our «<>nom~ agn,o\ttt, but IS by no mQl\S the onl.) caUliC or. our major soda.I 1lh. 
We anno1 mend rhc fabric or our \OCirty by monry alone. Vv'h1le Amtti<:ans uodttsi.and this lesson >Aith 
rq;ard touuri.oclal probtcms. ""'C 6,h0'4 l~\C.'Omprchtn(ion of the realities aod priorlt1c:s; of d((tnse. \\'c seem 
10-111< ........ ..,, produalht ~armed fc><asmc<dy~ _,,, -· rwxi. 00 "'Ca"""' and 
tQ\npcnmt. 

Bd«c•tadd toour•eapoo:ssaocL. hoa~tT. •c mlUI bctt:naan flf'SC chat •t hl\t 1 \lnttfte plan tdhng us 
how., •hat. and focwhal purpOSt•t"111u.'\Cour"aronsand. ~.that •cha,cmanpoo.ttcompec:mt 
and \\'tll 1rained 10 "''ield 1hco1. On tile first rx>int, I am a non-expert: on the stce>nd. common sen..~ 1clls mt 
1ha1 too hltlt aucnlion has been a;i\tn 10 II 

Prtiidcnt Nixon has acknO\\'ledgcd tha1 he erred in pcr1nitting 1ht draft 10 expire. The ~o-.called "yoluntary 
army'' i~ In mru1~ way\ a cop.out b)' 1hc 1 iC'h snd middlcclasst$. 11 rcOec11arcfusn,l 10 face facts. a se1tse 1h111 
v.t- Arntric::l.ru. can a"oid ID} pttwnaJ rHpOn~bdil) for deftnle so k>r\S &..\ "''C' "'°'""'(' ,ufrK'lCl').1 rnoinc,1 10 
hire tnouah pwplc. At a nmc Y.hcn cffa:ti\..: dclr1~ depemb not ~ mu.;;h on our 11.bihty to procure 
"oph_i,1katcd "ea.pons lb on lhe abili1y or \\'t'll·traintd rorec5 10 LlSC them cfrcc1h·t'ly, our armed scnices arc 
fomd 1odtpmd all 1oomuch on rcnor...t .. i-m l<--d of b1<ncyand tducahon btJdl pnrludo thom 
from '1\ili&n cmrfo}-mcn1. Tbl- reqi_lt ~~hat~ call our current arm)· of ul'1nn9io)'ablcs. Thi1: recall\ 
Wclhriaton'crtmark •htn~n the army~ w.:as 1olead in the Pcnnisu1arCampa.i,n. ''I don't knowY.ilat 
lhe......,~•ill !Nl<oflhembul. b) Gad. ~r. lh<) 1<mfymt'" llo<hourlll•..,."'iaanJourallio>11<full) 
informed of th< s3d s1a1e of our mduary fOf\.1:'$. (t-1.i'e \\-C noc. said 1ha1 1hc ptrccplion of our sircogth i.\ 
inliCl'IOrabJc rrom •LS crt'dibllity?) 

\\'c- nllt,c talt more 1han a taxpayer's intC'tnl 1n bu1khng •n cffccti\C defense fon.'t. All ti:lasscs or .sodc:t) 
n1u~1 bccon1c cnaagecl, not merely 1he 1T1crnbcr3 or the 10,,·er~inrome grol1ps who join the nrnl y in dCf\ntlt of 
an>·llllnac.L!J.C 10 do. ~1iddlc and upper rla..\ti: fathcrli, 'ucll as m~lf with fou1 '°"'· mu.st ~heel tltein!itlves or 
the ~;omfort.atllc iUUSlon that°"'" w.n SUbconlrk1. lht def~ or our C'CIU.nlry 10 Of hen. II tl no1 a 0 'make or 
bu)" dcctston. 

Our linl "<P "-Id be to ado!'< l<Pl>t""' tbal "ould PfO'a a bmot<d pcnod 0( ·~ miliw)· 
tra1n1na foe all A~ Exmtptions ,;houtd be ,C1)· limi1ed. Utldtt 1hi\ plan, OC'llt'C" 11'1< 1nunin1 term" 
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co1npleted each individual '"ould have cJ1e option ci1hcr of signing up for the r~rvcs or enlisting in the 
regular anned force-$. 

To surn up, though we A1nericans accept increased defense expenditures-1 \\'e no longer feel deeply involved 
in the cornmon task Qf providing for the security of our country. No country 'viii be secure so long as its 
people 1hink they tan buy their anned fo rces as the Union did in the American C ivil \\1ar. I reoog.ni2e that 
th.is subj e<:t is politically unpaJatable, btJt the soon~11we rei llst~lle son1e for1n of national str\•ice, the better. 
Nothing would do more to strengthen the beUef of other nations in our seriousness of purpose. L.ikewisc. 
nothing \vouJd make what we do spend o n defe1tc;e hard\\•arc more cosc effective, leaving more resources 
available for investn1ent in our econorny. • • 

INVF$TMENT AGENDA FOR THE f;IGIITIF.S: 

5. The Politics or Energy 

The energy issue ha.'i rec.e<led son1ewhere to tht: back of our rninds-so1newhcre bct,vcen igoorancc and 
apathy. That cen1jndS me of the philoSophy professor who asked his class one day Y<'hich v.'as worse, 
ignorance or apathy? A sleepy Studeot groa.nc.."((, '' l don't know and 1 don'I care.1

' 

Another world oil price shock v.·ould derail our hopes for achieving a d.isinflationary recovery by the 
1nid-1980's. Yet experts on f\1idcasL politics teU me that we '''ouJd need a miracle to get through the next 
decade without a minor supply disruption. and that \\'e would bevel)' lucky to get by, without a major one. 
The CBO has rc..'Cently estimated th.at just a two ntiJJion barrel pet day cut-off i11 1984 v.1ould cos.t us $146 
bilUon, or 3·1/2~o of our current GNP. Such a blo,,· \\'Ould send even the n1ost brilliantly successful 
economic plan into a tailspin, But are we acting ration.ally to prevent this fro111 occurring? 

,\.s ever)10ne knO\VS. lhe oil market is now glutted and prices are falling in reaJ ternts. The Adrniniscration has 
v.·isely aocelerated the disniantling of the perverse systen1 of price co1ltrols aod entitlc1ncnlS v.·hich distorted 
our energy economy throughout che 1970's. But the e11eri;.v crisis is not over. \Ve have bc.."en through this 
before. By late t974, dte-first OPEC e-1nbargo v.·as fadirtg fron1 nlt:mt)I)', a g.lu1 'vas de\·eloping, and re.a) 
prices were-beginning a multi-year decline. The nation fell asle<:p. 

J_easc we repe.at this folly, a fe'" si1nple facts need emphasis. No rcsp01lsibleanal)•s1 c,\;pctlS any Jong•ternl 
increase in don1estic oil production during the dangerous d()...--ade of the eighties; many expect a decrease. Our 
vital dependence- on oil imports will persist well into the nex1 century, and our allies' dependence \viii gr0\1.' 

yet Stronger. From 1973 to 1980, the sh.arc of our imports coming from the \Vestern liemisphere fell front 
40.50/o to 130/o and !he share comjng from Saudi Arabia and Libya rose from 22~10 to 350~. In all, acoording 
10 ClA estifnates, the share of o ur imports from politically insecure nalionss rose in the pe-riod f1·on1 39o/o to 
5-60Jo. Unless one assumes th.al the Mjddle Eas.t, and in particular Saudi Arabia, AJgeria and Lib>·a, '''ill see: 
no great pOUlicaJ 1urmoil over the next decade-quite an a.~sumption!-our econorny rtin.ains cri1icall)• at 
risk. 

ReducJn~ the Unacreptable Risk 

There are numerous ways 10 mitigate this risk, but none ha~ really engaged our sus1ained p0litical at[e1ltio11. 
We have waited so long and Listened to s.o much en1pty rhetoric from both sides Of the political 
aisle-remember ' 'Project lnde-pendence'' (by 1980. that is) a1ld 1'the Moral Equivalent of \\1ar'' - that our 
alternatives all seem Vietnamish. They are all choices between the le-ast \\'Of'St of grotesque alternativ<.'S. 

How much, or rather hov.· litcle, i111ported oil fro1n u11reli.able sources are v•e 'villing to rely on and '"hat i.s ii 
\\'Orth to us to reduce these a1nounts to various levels? Reasonable n1eo cart disagrf."e abou1 1hcse twin goals.; 
reasonable n1en v.·ould not disagree that our c..i.1rrcnt vulnerability is unacc..--eptable. 
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The fac1 of 11lr rna1ter' is 1ha1 \\'Cate w far behind tha1 \\'C need />01'1 a good offensC' u1ul a good dcfc:n~. I 
trust 1M Economic Club men\btt"$hip -.-ould qukli.I)' agree on the~· supply-i..ide offense: mort coal, 
nuclear-, &a\, and soon. So ltl wdrscuss here 1~ 'Kie: most of us in busaoeM "'--ould m1hcr not Wk abm.11: tM 
dcfensi\ e s.1dc or tnergy p01icy. 

A Good Encl'J(Y Oelense 

The stra1egic pt"Lrolewn reserve today cont&n~ only 162 milliOJl bane ls of oil, about 3 10 4 "'eeks wor1 h or oil 
impons. By 1he end of 1hc d<elde ii is schaluled 10 <onwn 750 millioo barrels. aboul four months' • onh. 
Can \\·e '4a11 tha1 long? Sboukl "'" llOl use the currtnt g1ut to no and build the rtwl"\c as fast as J)OS!ibk1 
What addilional steps-and if ""-cessary wartintt-olike steps-should be taken to inert:~ storage caf)QCity? 

Furthemle>rc, if y.·e \\'Crc as crr.cient as our Ol:CO partners, we would be oil exporters. We cannot-and 
cef1ainl)• c.ht:y do not-ignore 1hc fact that "'hit Stft or the population. "'e accoun1 for 30070 of world t'>il 
ronsuniption and a stunnins 49._ of \\'orld (:8501iM ronsumption. 

What are v.< 11> business pcOpl< gomg to do ubou1 this? Fred Hank)· of Union Oil. Tom Clau<en or lhe 
World Banli., Charles Brov.'11 or;\ T&T and 1 arc undercaking a major effort to rai'e '-Orne money rro1n the 
business community to furl her encourage a seriouo: program of energy conservation. It will rnake ut> fnr n1orc 
credible on su1>ply ahenlativeJ If it is clear that we are equaU)' persuaded that we ~hould conscn·c 1nore 
energy. 

Let's addte\t the ba-sics: Y.e t.a.' Oil produaion but do little to diKOW"age oil conwmpc_uon. ~ thi.!f m<'kc 
sense for a n.-tion that need~ toS"'icch its tax 'i)\tcm generally agains1 consumption, or that fails eo..·ery )'cur to 
balance either hs budget or l1s b~1laoce of trade. and that is forced to i1nport major a1nounts or oil rron• a 
region of lhc world that coultJ bring. us to our knees? As I review the al1crnativt$ on 1hc energy conser\•atiQn 
front.. I am rorced 10 the conclusion Lhat thiett 1nay be no practical ahem Live toa vt'I)' l.,.gt oil or gasoline tax 
1n 1hi$ ~n1~-. perhaps ptw;cd in. It \\'00.ld do a greal deal to rfduc::c ~ on imp0r1«1 od. 
P..1ean\\hik, '4'i'Ccould ••m..-,.-clie" 1his revenue and/or use it tobuikl up our strategic st~and to fina~ the 
additional 1nvlngs and in1,esuncnl incenci-..es \\'C desperately nettt. 

At the pre!Oenl lime, few politl<:k1ns, dead or alive, would take on 1hc issue of a significanl oil or gasoline ta.-.:. 
A.~ " 'ith lh('.l;c other currcn1ly un1ouchablc is.~ue!io, Ute task or the private citit.en i1 lo rnalo:e it 1>0llticaJly 
posslbie for our leaders in public tire to do \\hal tS Lruly in liw' national interest. l'Oo concept or n.11tional 
security \\orthy of serious ckbatc can ignore tl't ttntral quc:srion of our unac:o:ptabte energy \'Uln..nbilil)-. 

li'IVfSTMENT AGENDA fOR THE EIGH 1 n:~: 

6. Th• Politics of Puy 

FOC' the Reagan program IP \\'Ork, \\"'e will need a bi& break in \\'1,St infbtion ''CTY "°°"· In prac:tire, th.at ¥.ill 
require a llrtc: decline in --·~ u1crcascs for tht bJ& \rnlons comht1 10 I.he bargairun,g tab~ O\'er the nc~t )'C'ar. 

To be mOfc sp:cifte, the R~n inflation scenario needs some help from his fric:nru. the Teamster), u "eU 
as his ''adv\!r~es", 1he UA \\', 

\\'ages make lJP 1v.·0°1hircl'\ or produe1ion cosls and do1ninate long·tcrm inOruion trends. The 01hcr 
romponcn1~ or the inflation tndkcs-intcr~1 ra1cs, com.modi1y prices.. e\'~ caJ)tlMI goods prire$-movie in 
rdaU.ely >wifl rcspoose 10 <upply and demand. Bul laboc <Ompcnsation marcllcd >lubbomly f°"'111d for 
most or the 1970's in a nano ..... band belwcen s..-. 111d .~ ... rqJjlC'ring only faincly and v.·ith conside:ra.blc 
delay 1he grca1 v.'a\•es of rc-.:c:~~ion and the grco1 CPI explosiott~ that pu~tuat<d 1he decade. 



Where i~ lhe s<Jl111ion'! Today \\'age cont1·0Li; find as. Jnany f ricnds in \\'ashing.Ion a~ In this roon1. At Jcast, I 
ho1>e so. 

Perha1n 1 as son1e ICU ll\1!, 1l1c unions have now flXated on M ID and \\•ill experi"ncc a \J)Ontoncou\ <:'<pccta· 
ti,)11 rc~·elallon ns thc fed holds 1hc line, bu1 I doubt it. In \\·age ncgotia1ions, uuions 1cnd to look bnckward 
at histOr)'. nol (Orw.&rd 10 projections. The solution n1ust con1e, I think. through another kind of rc-wclalion: 
that \\'GgC restraint is n~ty 10 the cou1peti1iVe survi\'al of key Amcritar1 l11dw;1rit\. 

Pa.yintt lht C.'osb of O' trd1.td \\1agtd Bargains 

The peat unions thnl ha"c hi\toriQlly set the pace.for "''aSes throughout the cconom)', the UA \\' and the 
Steel \Vorken. Gil no" apttalt in industries under- s.e••-crc compc&itt'~ attack. and tht compt-tili\'t problem." 
raced by did< indu"""' often Ira« directly 10 0>miled wag< bargains. J.n the nncJ.1960"•. hrurly l•bor 
COSl.S in the major IUlOeotnpan~ \\UC only lCWt ibQ\'e lhe avtrage for manufocturiftl indu\trin ~ly. 
Today, au10•1 bbor COSI!: t:'tettd the manufacturing 3'-cragc by 60'19. 

Thcst: \l.Q'1;trs ba'-c beotn pricing their iMUSlries. and thcmsel,-cs. OUI of tht world matktt. In Japan. 
autO\.\orkcndoram more than the :t'tragt manufac1uring \\'Ol'ktt. but the gap isonl)' SI\. onJy onc-1\\tlfth 
1hediffercn11al in the Unl1«1 States. And need I sa)•ant"thingabotu v•orictt produC1JVity in tht JapantSC" au10 
industry'?ll1t' 'iC'Crct 10 slowing dO\\·n \\•age inflation in 1hest' sectors i~ 10 imprt'$5 on ihc urUons and on 
manag.micnl '4ht'll is required for 11\e long·tenn sunival of their industries. Pro1ection1\n\ b)' an)' name docs 
nol COO\'CY 1ka1 n\C:SSt'IJC. 

Pirsl. tht Co\'cn11ncn1'~ chief role ill Lhis effort ls to let the compc1i1tvc markc1placc do hs job. Let':-. \fan 
\\'ith dereaulo.tion. l hose who doub1 1ha1 deregulatjon wiJJ diniinish "''age inflati<>n should examc 1hc airline 
industry. Ocrce.ut::ulon has brou~u an explosion of enirepreneurship that ha\ arcn1ly reduced lab<>r costs 
(about 6$% lower 1hon regular airline costs according to our airline analyst, Uob Jocdickc) ond wo1·kers and 
n1anngen1eru io the regular Airlines are beginning to respond. Wage frec:t.C.\, productivity deals, and 
employee stock ownership pln.n~ son1ctin1cs all tic together. Thus, trucking deregula1ion in hili'.!h gear is fl 

itl U$l. \\'oU Strcc1. of course, had its own heavy dose of dercgula1ion in the 1nid·.stvcn1ics. Ou1 v.e are A 
healthier and clearly a 1·norc competitive and efficient industry now. rt e\'Crl/t.>elr better (itflcr it'<; over. that 
is!). Reforms arc nlso needtd in the Fair LabOr Standards Act and the Da,ris~Bacon Act. Both serve 10 drive 
up labor\.'&!&$ nnd at the 'i~me lime limit employment opportuoities, espccitilly 10 our young people. 

Second. bus1nm mana,tmcnt must re.exainine the range of its mcthOds tor improving, productivit) and 
conttntrate on arcou.. such~ worker participatjon. that it has 100 often oe~«tcd. In «hr focc uf ficr~ and 
in1cU1.gcnt rocclpl competition. all employ«$ must feel the)' ha'·can acti\'t srake in lht 1ona .. 1crm "iabiliry of 
the compan) or the industl)'. 

Third, 111a11ag(f1Mnt mUSI wk~ st~ 10 i1npro-.-e itt own prod1~tivilJ'. A"' a \lart1ns J><l'Ot. h !OhouJd acctpt 
more df«ri•• di<ciplinc on its compensation-the discipline or loog·tmn per(orOWK<. Th< ocher day. for 
instance. J heard an tnlriguing if sobMng idea: that si.gnifKanl amOUnLS of struOr manaveme:nt bon~ ~ 
pakS out 0\-er (j,e )'CGl'S eftn- rcthunent.. in order lha.1 they better ttfl«t the ~ting C"(lccti of the managtt•s 
pcrforma11C<. 

INVESTMENT ACENOA FOR 'J KE EIGHTIES: 

7. A Re"·uence for Saving 

There is n1uch talk these days about che national need for saving..\ and inves1111t·n1, but I wondtr 1f our people 
and our poUcymnkcr~ have )'Cl grasped 1he fuU implicaljons or our problen1. It gOe.\ far bcy~nd the 



current poU1J.cs or cuuing 11\c max·tax rate or 1he capita.I gaiJlS 1ax rate. It presents u'° 'vi th a challeJ\ge 1ha1 \\C' 
'-''ill face \\""ell into Ille nC-'1 CC'l1tury. The negali .. ·e task or fC'lcasing at lease 30/o or ONP rrom the public ~or 
is, in m)' mind. a~ prtlbninary. The positi~ la,(I.. of irl\5in.g tbo5c rC\OuJttS tn our future .,jJI riequi.rt 
r'C'ming our entitt frarr'IC'WOt~ of public it1ttru.i\f'S. \'-'emu.~ begin to discourage lht habit of ~I 
comumption. 

\Ve tnuSt aJso rccognil.C how vast our inves1mcn1 nc."«ts are. By allocating an additional 3070 to businC:i~ 
investment over the neJC1 decade. \\'C would be askin& busihcss to invest S6.2 trillion (RS$umiog that non1innl 
GNP gre\I.' at JO<vo per )'«Lr and inOation "'·ere sharply cu1tailed). A sum or 1hi5 magnitude wo uld nearly 
triple the current asset base. net of depreciation. for the nonfinanc.ial sec1or of the tt'Qnonly. In l:'\'C'f'i' 

previous ten")'ear cycle the net asset base has approAirru\1ely doubJed. 

fu:nhamore. gi\'tn 1hc pm.enc 5t3le of corporalt bal~ shttts. 1hi"' in\t'>l..mml mUSl be primanl) 
internallr financed. AMuming (as ~·c mU$l) ch~t inn~uon "ilJ rccedt in the 1980'~. the condi"tions that n°" 
pcrm11 gro""'·ing debc·cquit)' rarios -.;u rease to cxl'it. For n1an)' industriCi, further debl financtns \'ill! bet\ 
dt:.ad-end option. Clearly. our nc-.· need for Ntulty will require a complete rever~nl of rcccn1 financial 1rend11. 
In the decade of the 1970'~ rte\\•ly-issued equity accoun1ed for only 2.90/o of all funds raised in the crcdi1 
111urkets. versus 6.7~'o in 1he 19601s and 8.So/o in the 1950's. 

Thus. as we ponder 1ax proposals for the 1980's, our nrst priority muS1 b( to 1naintain a. sinble (p1eo\d 
btt.,·em the cffa.1i\t IBX·ratc on "Savin!$ as oppcxtd to 1hc tax r.att on C'On(t.imp11on (Ot e-.en on eamtd 
income). Our second J'lriM•> mw.a be to otTer special cnrouragemmt to rai<in, and retaining llC'\\ hudne\\ 
i:qui1)·-n0l jmc 10 pres.tr\t ('()IJJOratc balan'-~ .shttti. but n-cn more imp0nan1ty, 10 enable long-term ri'-k · 
1.ak1ng by innovative ntltfllrit.cS. 

l.tssons rrom Abrond In Sa' inl(.'5 and lnvl'Sl1ne11t 

The Japanese e.itperiencc in " Orld markets is " 'ell known. \\/e need onl)• 10 ren1ind oursel\eS 11la1 fron1 197() 
to 1978. lhis resourcc·rx>0r ooui11ry-poor in oil. in rood. in minerals- Sjill 1nnnae,ed a trade surplu' by an 
a)AOOJShln& 1~ in ii~ m1nufaauttd goods '-HtplU\ of $65 biJIK'>n. 11 i~ enough 10 ''disorient'' OOC'. if \'()U 
¥.Ill forgi\e 1he pun. 

Yc1 the Japanese expcrknt.."C 1n savings and in"~cmcnt and. just as imponancly. the reasons for n. <iCt.111 l:\r 
tc-. .. "ell known. f\.h\n) \ttn\ to attnbutc 1he ''hole phenomenon to the "culrure'' or the ··,.,.ork eihi~'' in 
01hcr words, to intangibles. 

Lei's look deeper. In the first place. 1he JapanlSe ''''"''lo SJ\'C rnore ror 1hcir l't1ircrnen1 years. Th.:-ir ~..:iu l 
.,ccuri1y aod 1heir comJ'1all)' J')<ll5.ions are c1carl)' I~' ~t'ocrous than ou~ and 111any rclirc carly-a1 :lj;~ S~ 
Scoond. the 1ax u-.cc:nci,,., 10 Q\e arc subs1an1iall)' la.racr and ..:ignificant ~ti·Mnual bonuto att u~'d tQ 

tl11Xt(JJ31!C " ·orkm to"'°"' back earnings in10 ·•1hnr·· C(Knpany. Fina11)'. indu\lr) ttts a largn- \h:ire ~I 
"1\lOp. partly b«3uq hou .. in~ fia 1~ l)Olic)··fi\\'Ofed in,<Y:ment. Take a r~ m1nut~ lO'Slud)' lhctab~ at 
lht end o( this sratmtnt, Ull<l ~ ror yoursclf ho\\ ft\U"'h "'cuhur~·· lhif'tt i' 1n lht"<' numbm, and hO'o\ Rl\10.:h 
''botton1 line". 

To be sure. a11itudi1lnl clirfcrcnt:C!'$ such a.:, 1he e-n1ploy<:c's sense or iclen1 i1~ \\'ilh " hii" COllll'l:-tll)', nrc.• 
1nlp0rtan1. But there 111 a lot n1ore ra1ionali1y nnd rc.•ason than m~1ny . .\n1eric-an \U1tpci:1. Put diffl'rently. I 
hn\c little doubt 1ha1 Antcrica.n \\'()r'kers ''·ould \nvc n1ut.:h more than they dl) gi,en 1hc <;.('rl'- of 
ob)CC'ti,·e-not cuhural- tnl-enli"es enjoyed b~ 1lw Japanese. ~10..:1 imp011011lt anlOng. 1hc~ t)bjt.'\.11\t 

uk"ftUJ\~ i!i. lhc JJ.panN" ~,.of rd) in.@ fe., on put'llK" rl1ircrt1ent Sc.."(\Jfil)', 1ln<llk."t"d b} runeru ta\<". ,.nJ 
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mott on J)l'l\:ilt. (ondcd rttiremtnl ~UOl)'. financed b) Jenuinc \l\lnl"· II I\ part Of lhr Japanest pro
li\1011\. un1i-"'on .. ump1ioo ••c:ullure." 

11tt 1abk 1111.k'h 10 thu. '13.tantnt, "htch ihoY. a~ of U S rta_\ ,,,oa ... "M:'\ •1lh 1bosc or our major 
«OnulNC' r;:cwnpt11tor~. att\ft) l'e"\ulin&on lJ'm ''cullutt'' N.ut V..tt1nd 1ha11ht U.S •• compared ..,,"Jth four 
o( ow t.u,nc rompttstors- Japa.n. \\ot Ctrman,, frantit",~nd the: Ln.tcJ KJnldom-pm.cntlyo;lnk.1S 
1ht ertatot d\arc o( 11, publit rnenut from pn>pcur\C' c.a.'-es on income, 1n\ntmt'ftl. and prop ert)'. and tlx' 
~rna~I 'h..irc rrom ptopontonal taxes on pa)TOlb and ~nsump11on. \t. c al\O find that U.S. public rC"t'tflUC 
ra.-ci .. (d rrom lMn on invcst1nm1, capital 13.1~. property, jll)d corJ)Ofa tc tamln1s pre5Cnlly excttd, ... a .. a 
share or Ci NP, 1ho.t or any of the ocM-r l'our. Shoukl it really !urpri5c u11 that OUI' kvcl~ of household savings 
ar\d of hu"1nt.~\ cnpitnl formation arc, as a ~ht'lre ol' CNP. 1hc IO\\'e•n-oflcn by fnr tilt lowest'? If we wa11110 
rcvc:r\e 1hl\ ~'d trend, \\'C: shoukl Jook at these \.'QurUrll".5 ror w ine no.~lllve t'l llernulivc.s. 

• Three of 1hcsc rour countries h.avc no wnc:cpl of taxing ''untarncd lnco1nc. ••Only the U.K. s.l1ares 
1h1, iiunili\'C tax with us. 

• All of the- rour-cspcdally Japan-.raot lt'ntrou.\ pcr.s.orlft.I dtdu-..t.oni for orJ.irw)· interest and Of 

d1\tdc:nd an...~. France Ms. rtetnd) 1ns.t1cutcd 3 C'Olnprd'teml"t ckd~"1K'ln (or ~or rolla:l-0\tr 
tn\f\lrntnl,. OlS' S200 per )at mcomc deduction a palheckalv !IJftllJ and b not a pennana:ll ta.'\• 

,-odt f"O\moll. 

• All o< 1M four~ a man or lit» uu~icd eotpo1atc &a.'C. •htrtb, an\nton m.%1\'C a p:r,onaJ 
mdl< Oft <h>;dmd incomt to comrnuat< for th< eo<pOr&tt ta. alrcad> paid. Not oaly dots tlU> 
redUCt" 1he O\<'fl.D tax on in,dll'nent 1ncome.11 also nuupta: the ''b:l.·1n trrect•• and frees capital ro 
<mall..-, ncv.-.r cnterprists. The U.S. alone has no sudl "'°""on 

• All of lhC\C rout ha,·e a less pun)ti\'C caf)ital gains tax. Germany has nn lon_p·ttTm securittes gains tax. 
Japan has no ordinary sccuri1i~ pini tax at alJ. In our unindC'lcd li)'~te111, .tn in,estor can be taxed 
t\·~n for a long~rerm JO\S. 

• l·lnall)•. notwithstanding 1~ personal allo-...·anccs. the f'nO\I recent "1udics indkatc that our 
c:()fp()rarc tax" at Scast as high a:s in 1hc 01.her fourcouol.M. Al!iumlnJ full distnbulion of earnings., 
OUh U1 IM haghcst. 

Thc.c: unfa•orablo: compmisons we •ymr<ocn.itJc or a publit: Polley "hoch favon C001Umprioo at th< 
C'(pen~ or \3\>lnS!. Rcvming 1.h.b policy""'" reqwre a maJor O\C'thaul or our ta.'\ system. 

INVt.~ OW.NT AGE.'IDA f 'OR THf. EIGH1'1ES: 

8. Sd<nce und lnno .. don, R«Sharpenin1t th< CUttin1t F.d2e 

~1U1;h of Ammca's original rise ro v.-orkl econon:uc leadershlp sprana from a .. uMS or rf"terence not .s&mpty 
ror tdtnc< bul for"'"'""''""' ti!Cf'ally mmd our Yank« in"''"°" b<pnno,. .. ,.h th< likes of~ 
Ed-. and Ale.......i.r Gntham Bdl. "''hdhcr 00< toot.. at e:xporu. P<odllCIMly, 1ob creation.. or an<I· 

inflalionat)' rmormance. <>'tf)'Sludy of our ccooom)"• carlxr "'"'" ........ our '"'-"""" d<dne. has 
"""''"' 10 •«hnolos> and.,,,.,, .. """ .. c:n.cial -1nbuton.. 

Thu,:. 111, bolh curiou$ and lan'l('ntabk- th.al '° bttle ~ bcc-n ~ 1hot1t l~ '°''or oor 1ecfmok)gk::aJ and 
ln.no\tftll\~ mtwncntum in tht curreflt bu<l@ct and tax d1al0&ut about ho"' co rt'@mnatc the strength or our 
cconon1y. l hat 1h1~ i.).5ue musl b( iocluckd on a li't of political MEOOs is 'hacking. 
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A I.a~ in ·rechnQlog_v-Tht Leadln"', LeadlnSL lndjcator 

Perhaps \\'C ftr<ii.I MOO to rernir'KI oursd\es of some: or the drC3ry trends in our 1cdt.ootog.ical and in.00"'31ivt 
performance: 

• 111 the last rifltcn years. Japan a.rtd Wesl .Ocnltany have 111orc 1ha11 doubll'd their output or scienlis1:; 
and engineers. w~ att educating S-IOOJt fcv.tt scicn1iscs 1oday while. in1crestin.g,Jy enough, the number of 
U.S. lawyers edu<aled in the 19111'• has !!tO"A bf 83"" (Ch:u1 0-3). 

• While 1he nun1ber of patcnl!i ii,sued 10 U.S. copipanies declined by approximately IOOio bct .... ·een 1968 nnd 
1978. the number Of patentS i~suCd IC) Japanese COl\«1'RS incrcn~ by 3720/11, especially in high-technology 
rickli. One " 'Ou Id expect a higher rite of growth frorn 1hc Japanese. given our large base. but .,. .. hyshould our 
potenl$ dedine in absolutt ttrrm? Since 19?S, the numbtt of U.S. paten!$ 0.ued to Japanese firms has 
c>.cteded rhe number of Japanrsc patents issued to U.S. b\~o;i~ (Owl D-4>. 

• For tcch1\olosy~intc1tse products, in ,,·hich Anterica. has 1yf)ically been the \\!Orld leader. J ~1pun last year 
had 1hc largest absolute trade" surplus of any countl)' in the \\'orid. 

• Finally, th< American p«>plc recognize 111< hinoOcal role played by 5maJJ m11Wreneurialrompanies in 
our nation's growth, such as XtfOX, Polaroid, Texas Jnstn1men1s. Digital Equipment and Hcwlett·Packard. 
Tcchnologically.ba.scd sn1a1I C01l1panics account t'or SO<t/o to 70~~ of ourc<>n1n1crc-ial innovAtions and greatly 
contribute to our nation's growth in employment. And ye1, whUe in 1970, S48 small companies came to the 
po.Olk market ror funds. in 19't. there u't!rl! only 29 Thi-data rnr 1QS!fl,.nd 1~31 . due ao the 1978 redudioct\ 
In lhe capiral aalns tu~ appear co be more (avorable. Still. these days ~ ~ tO squjn1 hard 10 stt tht 
emerging Xero.xcs, Te.'<as lnstrun1ents, and He\Orlett•Packard~ o(lhc cighdts. ll is a n1at1er requiring urgent 
attention. 

Can \\'C in the business and scicntifte communities 1o!eratt an0ther decade of lac.kluslcr technological 
performance? Can 1he era of the Yankee in\tnlor be born a,run? 

IV. Concludlog Commtnls 

To rid ou.r economy of its excessi\'t: burdens 1nd to fmd the raourcc:s \\'t' need 10 in'"CSI in our fucure, ....,.~ 
rcqt1itt the ~p of this countf)' to m3kt an enormou~. sustained poli11ml commi1mc-nl. 

We need leaders who are e<>n11Jas.it;onote COnS(!rvatives. Is the co1npassionate conservative n contradiccion in 
lerrus? can \\'C ht a1 the s~une time both socialJ)' compamionatc and fiscally conservative? 

COl\$ttY3tism b too often rtaarded as 1he ttlnny of comp.usion. AD 100 man)· still bdkvc that the ideal 
conservative weapon is 1hc neutron bomb: it dt$1JO)'S people but ltaves property intaict. \Ve rnust leave that 
weapon behind in the t980's. In both our rhc1oric and our Rel ions. Othcrwi$C Y•c sha.ll forfei t our chance to 
define a c.oJnmon future for ttll A1nericans. 

Lei us be speeific. There arc"°" budget propa.als that in"""" forms ..-ould cffcctfrdy abolish the '-'Pl 
Services Corporlltion. Granted that abuses ~hould be corrtt.tcd, every American must have access co our 
system or jus1ie<:. \Vithou1 ae«s.s, 1h¢re is no justice. A.re we. then, noc dealing here with a new bu1 
indispensable civil right? I applaud the businc:M leaders and the Arnerican Dar ~oc::iation who art stepping 
up to this one:. 



Let u~ ronsider another hypcr4 churged p01i1ical issue: Mc:dicaid bud$.CI cuts ainted al youn~ prcgna11t 
nlolhcrs. The.~e ,,·ould prcsu111ably resuJI in lar(:.c increases in illegitin1atechildrcn. ""'''antt .. 't,I by n101hcrs and 
un"·1111ted by socicl)'. fn 1he ,arosscst ocono1nic term"'. almost nothing \\10\lld be ~aved nov.• bu1 1hc: future 
""oukl be burdet'ltd with cnormou. .. public COSI$. wdal and a.--onomic. 

v:e al'° Dttdpossl()nat, lf'nrralootocounter 1he ~1roni cCn1rif ugaJ f Of°t't"i 1n our pOlitica.J S)"Stnn. Pa..\.\ion is 
required 10 O\'t:fOOmt lhc piohlical obstacles 10 n genuine ecooomic r~1va1. And generalis1s arc Mtded. not 
10 co1nprehend every detail of every issuc-tha1 i:-. m.anil'es-tly fmpossiblc- bu1 10 put the ge11erolJ111crcsts of 
1he country ahead of the n1yru-1d special interes1s lhal have so distorted li5ail governance in the I 970's. The 
gcncn11ist leaders must lc::1rn to advance their vieW;'; "'itll as much force. color. and clc:ver11ess. as the special 
hll~tS. • 

T~ ardlttype.s-lhe f.'Ompass.KJnatc tonscrva1i11-e and the pasilonafe &ttJcralbJ-prc:$UO')e' the •·1nue of 
tt>urfl,tt. The busineu community roo of1t-n o~a. and indeed enoou~. a polite coUtg;afU)' or ~nee 
on 1~'tlC$ likel)' 'o prO'-"C contrO\ttsiaJ or sens1ti\'C' for particular tirrmi or indus1rie.s. f·orcxarnp~. YiC are too 
OflCll in favor Of dereguJat10n in lhc abstract bu! not \\'hen lht: free play Of fll;Lrkel forces \\'ill cause a drop Of 
prices or profits in our 0'''" industries or in thOSc.· of our customers. Sclccllve rightc<>usncss will no1 wi11 1hc 
bait le of public opinion io 1he new decade. Nor is this bait le, or the 11a1lonnl interest, :;erved in nl)' view by an 
unwillingness of lilt" bU'>lnt'.):, comrnunity 10 make ilS viewpoint undtrstood by a President Of the United 
Stale:\, be be "ollf"., ·•a~ rim one oenajnly i(, or uthrirs.'' 

Wh.11 \\'C will nttd, abQ..c all. ii roncecura1cd aucn1.aon on where"~ au IOIRg-a prcoc:cupa1ion "-ith, and 
rn·crencc for, the ""kt Gnd prospects of rhc fu1ure. 

So far this ad1n.inistra1ion has f OClL"ed (v.•iscly, for the 1inle being) more on the policy mistake:; of lhe past 
1h:u1 on any articuhHe<I vh1oion of the future. Ycl I hope none of us believes tha1 once wt have undt)ttc the 
err-ors of the 1910')., \\'e " 'ill be able to relax once 1norc: inlo the stabk ecnai11ties of the 1950'\ and early 
1%0'~. Such a conscr.,.atii.nt or nostalgia would n0t be \\orthy of the enormous hope and enthu~la.s.m wh.ich 
1hc Pm.kn• lla'i gm<n11cd lhro..ghout 1he roun1ry. 

Fin"1Jy, 1hen. the ru:uion n«d.s and "·anti. a t'Onremp(}('ory cons;n'tltis1,,, 

11 i:i a proper rolc-indc.'C.:d an obligation-of a:ovcrnmenl 10 help ui; see our way tlLrough the fulul'c. 'Titis 
d~ no1 of course mean lhnr gove,rnmen1 should "dc.-sign'~ the future or ~hould use micro intcrvcntjon to 
decide the fate of particular 11ectors and induslries. I .>hare the distai;tt of lhe administration (or W<allcd 
•·indw1tiaJ p0licies.'' We IRCk the collectj\·t prt51;tencc co ''pick winnm'' in the "·orld indus1rial race. and 
v.c plainl)· lack the rotkcti\"C discipline 10 rcsi~ l"tOhlica.l pres.surcs 10 prOp up the loscn. 

Out ""~C'annot afford mcrC"ly to lhrO\\· up out hands aboul 1he f uturt and '3)' '''-'"Olt\e what Olay.·• 1-\ policy or 
" lai'"Cl faire" n~d no1 in1pl)' an attitude of ""'t don't care." 

De.111ogrnphic !tends alone. for c.-xai11ple, force us tQ tx>nsider the future slructure of our ccono1uy. I have 
C""1nph<1..;..izcd. ton1gh1 1ha1 Antcrica isgrov,.ingolder. We are accumulatin.i: an enormous supply of in1cUcc1ual 
aapital and experien{'t and v. c arc rdegating h 10 rc1ircrncnL Al lhe same 1imc, the nations of the dC\·cloping 
v.(Wid art ~ins )'OUn,ter. in many cases 1t an alarming rate. In ~1~. for instan<.T. 4S~ or 1he 
popJl:111on ,. under 11>< ai< of I~. ,.ii;dl is \implr 0>mp<oma1i< of 11>< fa<t lhai almos1 all Third World 
counlri~ are gro"in~ in population at a (anta.stie rate. By the rurn or the ~entury. India ~ill ha\t a billion 
pcopl~ and Latin Ameri\'.a 600 hundred 1nillion, 



These trends rnean that the developing nations have a large pOtential comparative a.d,'ant.age in the labor· 
intensiveassemb1y and manufacture of goods. (Not incidentally, developing countrie..:; now receive one.th.ird 
of our exports and arc our fastest growin_ge,\;port des-tination.) Weoould oountcr this gathering competitive 
chaUenge with cariffs and quotas. f\.1ost likely, such an attempt could not last for long or with any degree of 
completeness. If it '''ere effec,ive. the abnosJ. certain res-uJt \vOuld be vast tunnoil throughout the Southern 
J.Ie-1n.isphere. and the n1ilitary and political conscqutJl~ for the United States Y•Ould be profow1d. 

; 
But '''hat is the- alternative? \\'c '''ill no1 solve the problem merely by cutting budge-ts and taxes and 
controlling the money supply. The alternative is to assure that the United States builds up, with equal force 
and speed, a compara1ive advantage in PrOcll}cing goods and serviocs intensive in the thing '''e have in 
abundance-intellectual capital \Ve 1nus1 be<:o1ne, as never before, a oation of scientists, inventors, techni· 
<:ians. engineers, and creati\fe thinkers. The Private sector cannot do that .... ·hole j ob solely on its own, The 
market plat.-e '''ill 1101 in,·cst enough in basic: research, nor can it supply needed volume and quality of 
scientific and technical education unless our leaders throughout the society n1ake clear the future that we 
face as a people. 

Jn this Year of the Budget, we are properly focused on '"hat government shouJd no longer do. 

The fundamental question, hO\\'C\fer, is not simply \\•hat the government should or should not do. As "'e 
enter thjs ne''' decade, the questio11 is '''hat the COl1n1ry should do to secure its future in a very dangerous 
world. No program or bureaucracy c.an answer this question. 

OnJy leaders can. 


